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WEDNESDAY • OCT. 3 • 3:30 PM
Scan the codes for
more....
Laker soccer info
G-MAC women’s soccer info
TODAY’S GAME
SPONSORED BY:






President Dr. Thomas White
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II, NCCAA I 
Conference Great Midwest Athletic
Nickname Yellow Jackets
Colors Blue and Yellow
Athletic Director Dr. Alan Geist
Home Field Yellow Jacket Field
Surface/Capacity Grass/2,000
2 LADY JACKET SOCCER yellowjackets.cedarville.edu
CEDARVILLE QUICK FACTS
No Player                     Pos    Ht      Yr     Hometown             High School
0    Lauren Lichty               GK      5-9      Jr       Silver Lake, OH          Cuyahoga Valley Chr. Acad.
1    Allison Garlock             GK      5-5      Jr       Lebanon, OH              Lebanon
2    Olivia Hoffman               F       5-7      Fr      Chattanooga, TN        Chattanooga Christian
3    Kaitlyn Walters              D       5-4      Jr       Marysville, OH            Marysville
4    Bex Velloney                 D       5-5      Jr       Chesapeake, VA        Greenbrier Christian Academy
5    Aleah Martone               F       5-5      Fr      Spencerport, NY         Spencerport
7    Hannah Atkinson           M       5-4      Jr       Wheaton, IL                Homeschool
8    Rose Anthony                F       5-9      So     Holland, MI                 Holland Christian
9    Grace Cain                    M       5-4      Fr      Westerville, OH          Worthington Christian
10   Delight Williams            D       5-7      So     St. Petersburg, FL      Rock Christian
11   Kaley Jamison              M       5-4      So     Round Rock, TX         Round Rock
12   Emma Conway             M       5-9      Jr       Cincinnati, OH            Cincinnati Hills Christian
13   Mackenzie Northcutt     F       5-8      So     Niantic, CT                 East Lyme
14   Alyssa Maillefer             F       5-3      Sr      Sycamore, IL              Sycamore
15   Marisa Hoober            D/M     5-5      Fr      Elkton, MD                 Lancaster Mennonite
16   Rachel Wiggins           F/M     5-8      So     Cary, NC                     Cary Christian
17   Makenna Anderson     F/D     5-3      Fr      Jamestown, OH         Clark Shawnee
18   Anna Carrico               D/F     5-8      Fr      Ponte Vedra, FL         St. Johns Country Day
19   Creslyn Van Dyck         M       5-2      Sr      Harrisburg, PA            Harrisburg Christian
20   Hannah Sareyka         M/D     5-1      Fr      Swedesboro, NJ         The Christian Academy
21   Taylor Noll                     F       5-7      So     Lancaster, PA             Manheim Central
22   Jocelyn Quirple             D       5-4      Sr      Hagerstown, MD        Grace Academy
23   Hannah Whicker           D       5-5      Sr      Crawfordsville, IN       Crawfordsville
24   Sophia Norden              M       5-7      So     Findlay, OH                Liberty-Benton
25   Lyndsey Smith              D       5-4      Sr      Pompton PIains, NJ   Eastern Christian
26   Rachel Norton               F       5-11    Fr      Sagamihara, Japan    Zama American
28   Sara Olivarez              M/F     5-6      Fr      Oshtemo, MI               Homeschool
29   Alexis Hickey                 D       5-2      Fr      Maineville, OH            Little Miami
30   Allie Davidson               F       5-7      So     Greenville, OH           Homeschool
31   Bethany Alecusan         D       5-6      Fr      Hilliard, OH                 Hilliard Darby
Cedarville University “Lady Jackets” (6-3)
Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Jonathan Meade
@cujackets
Date Opponent Time/Result
8/30 TIFFIN* W 2-1 (2ot)
9/1 at Lewis W 3-2
9/6 at Walsh* L 0-3
9/8 MALONE* W 4-0
9/13 LAKE ERIE* W 4-0
9/15 URSULINE* W 1-0
9/20 at Tiffin* W 2-0
9/22 at Findlay* L 0-1 (ot)
9/29 at Ohio Dominican* L 0-1
10/3 GRAND VALLEY ST. 3:30 PM
10/6 OHIO VALLEY* 2 PM
10/11 DAVIS & ELKINS* 5:30 PM
10/13 at Alderson Broaddus* 2 PM
10/18 at Trevecca* 5:30 PM
10/20 at Kentucky Wesleyan* 4:30 PM
10/23 OHIO DOMINICAN* 7 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
* Great Midwest Athletic Conference
2018 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
After the game great meals are


















Beavercreek Free Standing Unit
2360 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1228
The Mall at Fairfield Commons
2727 North Fairfield Road
Beavercreek, Ohio 45431
937.320.1224
Grand Valley State University “Lakers” (9-0-1)
Allendale, MI Head Coach: Jeff Hosler
yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3LADY JACKET SOCCER
GVSU QUICK FACTS
No     Player                    Pos  Ht     Yr     Hometown              Previous School
00      Katelyn DeWent         GK   5-7    Fr       San Diego, CA            Valhalla                               
0       Jessica Radice           GK   5-7    So      Medina, OH                Medina HS                          
2       Lindsay Ebling             D    5-4    Sr       St. Joseph, MI            Lakeshore                           
3       Madeline Becker          F     5-5    Fr       Ada, MI                       Forest Hills Central             
4       Ava Cook                     F     5-10  So      Battle Creek, MI          Lakeview                             
5       Makenna Schoolman   D    5-3    So      Aurora, IL                    Metea Valley                       
6       Darline Radamaker     M    5-3    Fr       Sterling Hts., MI          Henry Ford II                       
7       Sydney O’Donnell        D    5-7    So      Novi, MI                      Vanderbilt University           
8       Tara Lierman               M    5-7    Sr       Holt, MI                       Holt HS                               
9       Madz Ham                   D    5-4    Sr       Lake Orion, MI            Lake Orion HS                    
10      Greta Deloach              F     5-7    Fr       Grosse Pointe, MI       North                                   
11       Olivia Trombley            D    6-1    So      St. Johns, MI              Michigan State                    
12      Cecelia Steinwascher  D    5-3    So      Sterling Hts., MI          Henry Ford II                       
13      Caitlin Rebera              D    5-8    So      Mason, MI                   Mason HS                           
14      Morgan Krause            D    5-7    So      Naperville, IL               University of Iowa               
16      Riko Sagara                 M    5-4    Jr       Tokyo, Japan              Martin Methodist                 
17/31   Kristy Gomez               F     6-2    Sr       DeWitt, MI                   Michigan State
18      Corey Sawall                F     5-6    So      Portage, MI                 Central                                
20      Haley Dehaan             M    5-8    Fr       Freeport, MI                Thornapple Kellogg             
22      Hailey Wentzloff           D    5-8    Fr       Rochester Hills, MI     Adams                                 
23      Gianna Parlove            M    5-4    So      Brighton, MI                Mercy
25      Caitie Baron                 F     5-4    So      Novi, MI                      Xavier University
26      Raemi DeWent            F     5-11   Fr       San Diego, CA            Valhalla
28      Chelsea Graves           M    5-5    Fr       McHenry, IL                West
29      Amelia Wampler           F     5-10  Fr       Zionsville, IN               Zionsville HS
30      Callie Rich                  GK   5-7    Fr       Novi, MI                      Novi HS
32      Lauren Ross                M    5-6    So      Warren, MI                  Warren Mott
33      Timia Robinson            F     5-8    Fr       Lansing, MI                 Everett
34      Hannah Klingerman     F     5-4    So      Bloomsburg, PA          Central Columbus
88      Chantel Carranza         F     5-4    Fr       St. Charles, IL             East
@cujackets
Date Opponent Time/Result
8/31 BELLARMINE W 3-1
9/2 MO.-ST. LOUIS W 7-0
9/7 OHIO VALLEY W 1-0
9/9 BRIDGEPORT W 6-0
9/14 NORTHWOOD W 1-0
9/16 at Ashland T 0-0
9/18 INDIANAPOLIS W 5-0
9/23 at Davenport W 2-0
9/28 at Purdue Northwest* W 10-0
9/30 Wisconsin-Parkside* W 6-1
10/3 at Cedarville 3:30 PM
10/5 MICHIGAN TECH* 7 PM
10/7 NORTHERN MICHIGAN* 1 PM
10/12 SAGINAW VALLEY ST.* 7 PM
10/14 ASHLAND* 1 PM
10/19 at Ferris State* 4 PM
10/21 at Northwood* 12 PM
10/26 DAVENPORT* 7 PM
HOME GAMES IN BOLD CAPS
All starting times Eastern
* Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference
2018 SCHEDULE/RESULTS
Industrial & Commercial Roofing
www.CottermanRoofing.com
Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
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President Dr. Thomas J. Haas
Athletic Affiliation NCAA II
Conference Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic
Colors Royal Blue, Black & White
Athletic Director Keri Becker
Sports Info. Dir. Tim Nott
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Lyndsey Smith
Defender
Senior
Pompton Plains, NJ
@lyndsey_renee
Rachel Norton
Forward
Freshman
Sagamihara, Japan
Alexis Hickey
Defender
Freshman
Maineville, OH
26 2928
Sara Olivarez
Midfield/Forward
Freshman
Oshtemo, MI
24
Sophia Norden
Midfield
Sophomore
Findlay, OH
@sophnorden12
21
Hannah Whicker
Defender
Senior
Crawfordsville, IN
@HannaH_whickeR
Rachel Wiggins
Forward/Midfield
Sophomore
Cary, NC
@rachelwearsawig
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Allie Davidson
Forward
Sophomore
Greenville, OH
30
Bethany Alecusan
Defender
Freshman
Hilliard, OH
31
15
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Marisa Hoober
Defender/Midfield
Freshman
Elkton, MD
Anna Carrico
Defender/Forward
Freshman
Ponte Vedra, FL
@annacarrico_
Hannah Sareyka
Midfield/Defender
Freshman
Swedesboro, NJ
